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In the foll of 1929, the Departrnent of ?..ural Economics of Ohio 
State U11iverslty issued a bulletin surnnarizint, the fiscal oper~thws of 119 
Jtj o fr,rner owned elevator cor panics for t'1e preceding fi.s('al yeor. Eech 
'Jefr sjnce th£.l, h[s "been it>sued u tulloti.n surnrnrrizing th<"' o:s>oro.t:.ons of 
140·~151 Duch co'l1pc,nies for the, preceding: yocr. If tho bulletin '''""r-:: to ·cover 
th6 do.to. f.corn ·t,ho 60 percent of those cOr"l tcnios which USC tho Cl J_cndo.r yuar 
o.s ~ f·i..scC<l ;;or. r, it should l o assembled ~nd j ssued end· sprinb• But m~ .... ny 
CO"IJ£,r:ius usc tho end of J·.nur.ry, Fobruury, April, o.nd still more of them 
Mr..:' or Jun~ 'J.S the' end of tho fisco.l yrr r; we >rust tr.ke tl\c cktn for VJho.t-
ovcr hr :'pons to be tLoir f:1sc£,1 your. hc;;.co it is not u:ntil or.rly Au:t;ust 
th .t vur d, to o.ro rll in hrnd ~nd our VJOrk of. [ n~ lysis cnn login. Tbn rcn.dor 
shouJ.d rcCOf~ni.zo thr,t tho dr,tc. horo presented do not nll full in cny 12 
month pcr·oG.. 
'Tho to.blcs given below, in o.ddi.tion to co1 ,prrc,tivc d!e.ta. from pre ... 
coding yours, arc bcccd on tho follovrint:: 
Tho mcdn 1Jtt.lrcnco shcut c.nd Ln<>OFlC ::-nrl cxponso i.toms• from 
lt-rl compn:ri'ios, oporuting 1 J'e pl· nt::;. 
2. Det~ ilqd L N.lysis of cxponcc itc1 G from 73 compr.nios. 
( 
.3. Commod:i.ty sclcl:! rnd m< rgins frDm 85 teo •prcnios. 
I 
4. Accountn roccivc,blo dr,tr frorr 19 co'nprnios. 
, In view of, tbc, influence of volume of busir,•:,ss on oxpon::;r; rr tios 
o.nd profits, we hr.vo i'i·~orii tho boGinnir1g divided our compc n.ios iTit.a~ r.;ro'QP..~ .sm 
tho volume ro.sls. In the first ten oi thoco bulletins, V'O determined the 
grouping er.ch year on the brsis of the volume oF business for thFt yenr; be-
ginnjng 1939 we fldopted a different metl1od in that we hrve grouped tl-.e 
compluies on the h:sis, of the average volume of each cor·pr:ny ior the tl:•ree 
yeo.rs 1935-38, and lu~ve coLtlnuod this SXtlO g,'ro11ping thr0u2,._hout the five-
your period oi w' ich this rorort covers the f-i..f'th yeo.r. '!'ho dividing lines 
ore 8S folll.ows, cr. ch of t:l"e first iour gr '\PS ):loing coqrosod of compcnios 
oporntin~ ouly one plont ench. r 
Group I - CoFpct~ics under rt;7~ 1 000 in yonrly so.los volume. 
Group II ... vlitr, 140lw~os £:rom.~75,00J to ~1)0,000. 
lfrour.J III - lrtth volumes from ;"150,000 to $22),ooo. 
G-roulJ Iv - '•H1l volumos o.bovo ~r225,ooo. 
Group V - All compcnios oporc1.i.n~:., ·1oru thLn ono pl<J.nt Gf:\Ch 




The General ficture 
The past year of 1942-43 has been a year of changes, of unusual 
regulations, of increased expense, especially in taxes and wages, of diffi-
culty in securing and keeping employes, of il"1possibility of securing many 
supplies customers desired, and of necessity of curtailing service to custo-
mers. The question then of how did the farmers' eleiTators of tho state fare 
in tho past yoar bocomes unusually significant. 
Of the 144 companies, ~11 showed not geins for the year 1942-43 
except one company. Deducting this corr~any's loss from tho total guins, we· 
hnve for the 144 a net gain of $1,718,978, or $11 1 937 per contpany, the highest 
in the 15 yc..ars of our study oxcoedod, if ever• only in the 1918 .. 20 period. 
Tho figures by groups appear in Table I below. 
Table I 
Gains r~d Losses by Groups ~ Farmer Elevators of Ohio 1942-43 
:No. in: Showj ng Gains . Showing Losses: Net Gain . Net Gain . . 
Grou12 :Group . No. Junount . No. Ar,lOUllt: of Group . per Company . . . 
. : . . : . . . 
1 . 11 . 10 $ 40,711 . 1 ~),612: $ 37,099: $ 3,373 . . . 
II . 42 . 42 291,651 . . 291,651: 6,944 . . . . 
III : 33 . 33 382,155 . : 382,155: 11,581 . . 








: . 19,100 . 
. : : . 
!All 144 :143 $1,722,590 1 ~~11,937 
A comparison of these deta with those of lust yem.; shows that every 
group shared in this incrE>ased gain, with croups II and V increasing net 
gains by less than 20 percent, Group I by 25 percent, Group III by So percent 
and Group IV by 34 percent. ' 
Duri~g the ten years 1928-38 the net gain per company ran oftenest 
between ~3,000 and ~4,000 with tho early 30's fo.r below thnt (in one yenr only 
$635 per compt'ny with more th£.n £t third of tho cO"lpnnios showing not losses 
for tho year); then the period 1934-38 showed much hiEher gnins, with one yonr 
of avero.g:~ not gain of $4,608 and one of ~;9,013. The grin for 1941-42 wns 
$9,306, tho highest up to thJt timo. 
As will vppenr in later tables, tho lr,rgor not grin of this past 
yor.r was duo c11tirely to incronsod volume of sales. T:bis incronsc in dollar 
volume for tho two yoars vrns duo pl,rtly to increased tonnage in both yenrs, 
and due stH1 more to o.dv~ncing prices espccio.lly this lust yenr. Tho fact 
thut tho cudits of different co111po.nies do not cover tho some fiscal yonr mn.kes 
nn accurate index out of tho guostion; tho utter confusion jn prices of somo 
grains this pt.l.st year makes tho ostr ... blishi'lont of r.n index still more doubtful. 
Those offered nrc our host estimate, nnd would seem to indicnto thrt obout 
three fourths of tho incrw.sod dollar volumo wo.s clue to price rises. 
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Tt.blo II 
Figures of Ohio Farmer Elevator Cm"lpe.nies 
Compo.red with U.S.D.A. InrUces of Fn··mers' Price, 
Selected Ye(rs 1929-43 
r---------------__;._2_8_-_2.;.,..9_: ...:::3;.......0-31: 34-35: 3B-39 ~ 41..:4'2:42-43 
Fctrmers' Buying Pric.e (1909-14•100) 
Farmers' Selling Price (1909-1~=100) 
!Volume in Tr.ousr..nds of Dollu.rs 
!Gross Trc.ding !D.rt;in (in dollnrs) !Total Expenses in pc.rcent of Solos 
.Net Profit per Co.:1punv (in dollars) ! . " 
153: 124: 125: 122: 13~: 166 
146: 87: 108: 95: 130: 149 
: 170: 108: 176: 169: 271: 33 
:13,077:1o,386:15,231:16,284:24,234:2G,27 
7.6: 10.9: 7·3= 9.d: ?.1: 6.' 
2,991: 1,lll.J:· 4,608: 3,319: 9,306:11,93 
~Te s nid ci. your .ego: "Tho drop in cxponso from 8.9 percent of sales 
to 7.1 percent does not at first seem possi.cle"; arid now in fr.ce of l'af)id1y 
r~s~ng costs of labor, repairs, ta::x:es, tte ra.tio of tote.l expense ho.s dropped 
still further to 6.6 poroent of sdes. The expltm:tion is thd in ·che two 
years total expense incruased by 25 percent •·rh:i.lo dol'lar voJ,umo in,crc'B.s0d by 
6B percent. This past year 1 s incro<' .. ses wore 13 percent and 23 pnrcont 
respo,ctive1y. 
How does this guin of fo.rmcr ovmod olevt>.tors compnro wi tb those of 
business at large? 
Tho not gain of $1,718,978 sho·xs o. gain of 21 percent of the net 
worth of ~8,135,142. This is roughly spanking doutlo tho average rr;to of gain 
of corporntions whosq securities nrc ct rried on the Now York Stock Exch!"tnbo• 
This corn.po.risons \'v'''iyh wo have made yc.,r,r1y beginning in 1932 1 shons ns one 
should ox.poct thn.t tho fnrmars' elovntors oro 8. p: rt of t11o e:onerr,l bm:ip,ess 
picture with the sumo up or down trend as <.:hmm by t!l(~t picturf.l' Tll<. fr.ct thnt 
fr.rmors' elevator cornpr..nies o:t: 0hio hc.vo· invo.r:i r.bly hrcd :, not gnin rr..tio to 
not worth bettor than that of ~'Big RuGinoss 11 v:culd soom tn nhou thnir r.;t:norc..l 
soundnos& o.nd general good mrmacemcnt. 
: It should bo notod too tl:ut in tro lcrgcr numbnr of these fnrmor com-
pn.nios t:ro net. onr.aings ~rhon C'.t c..ll· considc,r<.rle,, r,ro lr.rr~ely roturncd to the 
pr~tronG -'.:1 a f t'b·onage r~fund. 
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Chapter II 
The I nco me of the Ohio 1 e rmer Om~ed Elevators 
I. Principal Sources of Iuco:r1e 
The two tf.tbles below present tYJ.e c enern.l 1 icture, the first giving 
the totals for the dj fferent groups, rmd tl1e ne:<t preaenting the same date in 
averages per compcny in oo.ch group. 
11Trading margin 11 as used in our te.blos means the gross profit l'1ade 
on tho v~ rious grtdns end comrnodi ties ht:~ncilod; i .o •, sell inc; prico loss buying 
pd co of the ,goGds. '"herove.r,. wo find "d scounts recr:Jivod 11 given D s a sop9rate 
source of i.ncome wo lllVO cv1dod that to trrding mnrg;jn; likewise vfuorov~r vre 
ho.vo found "discounts nllowod11 as an itom of expense, wo ho.:ve to.kon it out of 
CX!-'011SO c,nd SUutractod it f'rOm trAding ~'lr.r[ins • 
110thor i..ncomo 11 includes mainly receipts for trucking or delivery ond 
rec-eipts fro'n. ccutrel org,unizn.ttons in dividends on stock or patrom go. Lesser 
but still substt.ntinl amounts (:rc recoveries of' dcbiis written aff in ecl"lior 
yer..rS, "interost 011 receivr:.bi~s qnd invest 'lC.~.,~.:;s, r_nd loss frequently, rontf' ro-
coivcd. It is ).iko·ly •that b·uckinlj receipts r rc not so high £ts in tho preced-
ing yer r' but, lncroo.'Sod pc t'rour go dbrid( ndf' ! nd r{'turn fr.om inves't-nonts have 








Totd Incomes from ~ach of the ojor Srmrces by Groups 






































~----------------- . . 
Total l 
: Income ~ 
:$ 165,635 i 
898,916 1 
1,058,264 : 
: 1,225,054 I 
l,t:;J0,958 
_T_o_t_e._l_: ____ 1_4_4_,_:-j' :~-c~ _ _::_:)), 5 ~.1:2.....:_ $4, 07~,_1_)e: ~ ~~ -=-~~ 9 _ _:.~J.2~.:...870 : ~ 4, 878, 527 1 
TJ.-.is vo ... :rn.0 cf busi..ness is t.;>8, 800,000 or 25 percent hit;her than in 
the preceding y<.-r::r, vrLich showGd a volu11C of U'J 1 000,000 hirher tran the year 
precedin0 it. fsroups 111 a.nd IV m?de the lnr~cst por~ontage contr~butions to 
the incr~.,aso tLout;h Group V contributed its sn'lre of tho dol1Hr increase. 
Gross trf1dinr; Tiare:in, which J;<>d f'r'vf1Lcod in 1941-42 by ~757 ,000 over 
tho preceding, your snows t, furtl1ol· incrr:aso of 1 582,000. Grindint; income in-
c:reused by ~,.Ll9 ,000, o.nd "other income 11 by nGrtrly another $50,000. 
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':'he trend of gri.nding hes "been uprrord tl•rout:,hout the 15 years of 
our study except for the years 1930-35; 1942-43 not only is the 1·· ichest in our 
records, "but the ~119,000 of increase over the preceding year 1.s far the; 
largest incrcr:tse in unyone your thus f~,r. The totals for the respuctivo yoo.rs 
I 
appear below: 
l930-3l- ~~342,000 1937-38 4t3a3-,5oo 
1931-32 284.,0QO l-936-39 ,369;300 
l932-)3 234,0.00 1939-40 41-7-,WO 
1933-34 1$0,0DO . ) 940-41- ~10;103 
1934·35· 171,000 1941-42 4o:?,687 
1?.35-36 230,@00 '1)'112-43 5e1,819 
193u-37 '302,600 
Thq olovD.t.o;r. :rrlOno.gor or. director J.vo1Hd .tl.'-i-nk o:f--figuro-s·r not:· in -thp · 
totals for r:_ Group t:l.S we pros~..,nt them in Tnblo III, but rather on c pur com,. 
pt.cny basis. ,Io;r __ n compJ..:rLsO.tl- of l•is compt ny's incmlic w•i·th t1wt of t·h-c· 
n.v0rc.go of co }:Junios of' c. bout tht t sizo, he• should se-lect in 'l'a.blo IV below 
tho group hnvir1r; nn rvcrngo volunc noc rest l1is o1vn. 
Tab).c, lV 
"lujor Sources of Ir1comcs of l'hio 1 r-rr10r Elovr...tors in 
b.ve-r" (;6S p0r COJrtpo.ny jn c: en Group, 1942-43 
f 
1 )lJr,t jo of 'rotn.l 
Tn.ding :Grind1.ngt Other :otr,l lncomo is from 
IGrou Sales Mur in :Income :Income Ir,co~nc 'rro.din 
. : . . . . . 
I :$108, 2·25: $12,049: $2,325 $ 684: ~15,0'58: so.o 
II 182,291~ 17,126: 3,080 
' 
1,177: 21,403: Co.r; 
III 281,191: 26,tJ3J; 3,960 1,576: 32, ll69: [3?.7 
IV < : 46},?30: 34,729: 4,559 1,'547: 40, ')y:;: -r.lw o ' _l. 
v 56o,437: 46,530: 5,695 2,4;)2: 54,617: l:l).l 
. : . ' : : . . I 
·Avo. :~332,525: $2tl,279: 4;4,040: ~1! 5vo l: 1}33 ~ "' , 0( 0: 83.5 
,bon one remembers tl :..t Group I w~ s JYdo U~) of comp nics below 
fo75,000 in volume of business per yo(.r du'ri11g the three :rorrs procf',ding this 
fivo .. yo( r study, Group II of comp•nics bstwcGn ~'7_5',000 '11d . ll;O,OOO in ' 
volume, n:nd Group IlJ 1otwoon $,1)0,000 rnd ::'2~;,000, the cv'Jra~o srlos per 
con:P::'cn'y c.s s16nl 1.n J.'rblo rv· e;ivo r vivid ri.ctur.;; of volUl'lO grovth. Tho . 
pcrccntrgo column t t tho rlcht hr.i.nr.:;s out the tr ct tt·Lt 11-'o E'n' ll volume com-
punii:S t,ivc more scrvicor: i!i ;)roportion to volml'l' of businosn tlvn do the 
lf...rsor co 1:::nics .. -fl. :furtror ro~son ior t:r ::- h.Lt,hor m1it coc:t of opor"tjon. 
In cO'tP' ring I· blc ·rv witll tl:·,t of t'r c p1·cc ,dint yctcr, ono finds not 
only the increased inc nue for each &roup, "bu.+ t1 e quite tL'1.UStH:..l fact that 
every group shows an increase in each of tl•e three kinds of income • In con-
tr~st with tl•e preceding, ~rear, gr1ndin 6 u.nd ,..,iscellr neous 1.ncomo hf.l.ve increased 
more proportiona.tol;:,' than has the l'l&r~in OL"l. • [,Oods ht: r.rllod. 
2, Co"ll-'arison with errlier yCJr...rs. 
Table V presents those totals for tho past U'VO and •two 'earlier yon.r,.s. 
The number of cor·tpunios vr"rios slit)'tly bnt fully 140 of the compunles are 




Income of Farmer OWned Elev~tors for several of the years 1932-43 
as Ghown by the Totals for the i:'hole Number in t r.c;h Year's Data 
:l 1932-33 . 193?-3()_ : 1940-41 . 1942-43 . . 
No. Companies .. 146 . . 149 . ~ 146 . 144 • . . . 
Sales : $12,2U2,45_3 : ~30,990,376: $2li~()93,6U5 : $47,d/!3,.550 
t - . . f :• . . 
Trading Hargin f 1,372,04'(. . 2,454,088: '2,732,753 : 4,072,138 . 
Grinding : 234,206 : 323,515: I 410,103 t 581,819 
other ,Ir;tcome : 105,245 . 132,912: ' 161, 221 . 221.1, 870 . . 
. . ; . . . ( f . 
. . . • . . . . 
Total Income . $ 1, 711,498 . $ 2,910,515: $ 3,304,077 . $ 4, 878, &27 • . . 
I j 
i 
Ono notes tha'b in 1932 ... 33 the "l.orgin of r,ross profit was more than 
11 percent of' st:.les, while in recent years it has been below 10 percent 
this last year only 8.5 percent. 
3. Mar~ins ontho various commoditiGS 
'lith margins on goods h&.ndled constHuting such an important part 
of total income) it beuomps equally important to know what the various com-
modi tios contribute to this total margin nnd· whot -is tho porc;o:tl'!:. of mf.re;in on 
each. Table VI on tho next p£1 go is dc&l gncd t;o r nswer this question~··--
1n evrlior ~ars ;c based this Table VI~~ data·from.30 to 50 co~ 
panics, but·found thoy w®ro not o.lw',ys.tyricn.l of tho whole group.-.·~~:ore·· 
recently wc'havo used a l.o.rgor snmple,, Tho'85 compMios in T~1.ble YI should 
prosont o. fl ir pj cturc of tho whol~ l4t}; tflht thoy' do is cvid~;nccd: by tho fr,ct 
that wheroo.·s tho 144 companies. sroyv a gross' trr,ding· margin of'. 8.5 percent., 
those. 85 show v m·.rr;in o.f 8.46 percent. 
Nato thn.t in nny of those 't~blcs; the· margin ratio ,mr:,y be revd 
either o.s pcroen~ of sale~ or us 9~nts per doll~r of sales. The colUmn m~rked 
"No.'' indicates tl1e number of o.udits gilring dr ta on each resl_ilective commodity • 
. Any such tcble must be e:xamined wjth considerable allownnco for vn.ri-
ation. ~he sharo which eu.ch commodity tt\k~s in volume and cont.ri butps in 
marg~ns vt-ries with every company; it_ vt:...rios between o.ny two sectj ons of tho 
stc,tQ, especially between eastern c.nd we.strrn Ohio; it vo.rios with diifonnii 
yoo.rs 1 ns tho co ,pc1.11y which ships 10 co rs of wLe2t one yo2r m~ y ship 30 c, rs 
tho next; it var:i.c.,s with wuothor conditions o.nd resulting qunlity of grain. 
Arl.onr:; further comments to be .'lrdo nrc tLese: 
P.• l'I;.ny compc.nies do. not in their records separr,to n.ll those cor'l-
modj ties lrorn i';Onerul morchr ndise; hence the $2,000 1 000 of geno:rr.l r'le:rchandiso 
must be recognized us includinr:; for some c0r prnies f\,ed or scod, nnd for 
others, fence', hr,rdw•cro, fertilizer, or otl or I'l.OJ'ChtndiSO itomse 
b. '1e find $13,700,000 of grrin corctributing $792,000 of gross mar-
gins, while Hl,650,000 of fnrm supplies, en c.mount oomo 1.5 p~rcent loss, 
coHtributod ~,1, 772,000 of gross mrrgins, or :::,bout 2i times ~s much gross 
margin ns did gr~in. 
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c. I urthermo:re 1 the av-erage margin received on grr ins has varied as 
follows in successive years .... 3¢, 5.8~, 7.2¢, 5.1;, 5.4~1 and now 5.8¢ per 
dollar of sales, an average variation in each case of 30 percent from the pre-
ceding year. T:1e series of similar margins on farm surplies are 14.6i, 14.2¢, 
14.8(, 15.o;Z, and now J$,2¢ per dollar of srles, tUl n.verage vnrio.tion bet• oen 
respective yo" .. rlJr mer gins of 2 percent, with only 7 .o purc~;,nt dif'i'oronco be-
tween the lowest avorflge und tho hit:Jwst .... all of wl ich brings out the grc:~.tcr 
speculative olernont in grain handling. 
d. Or.ts n.nd corn srow higher !11c.rg,in than v:hoo.t or '-<Hms bocruso tJ.cy 
enter so 1~ rgo1y into locr ... l so.los, in whicl1. case they carry f' rwrcl't .. r .. rlising 
mc..rgin. 
o. L:brestoc#: ·margins slumped fror,1 the 2 cents per dollt.r of' s los of 
lust your to less tho.n 1.0 cent. 
. Trb1o VI 
Corr.modi ty .S~los r~d Tro.din$ Mnr~in in Farmers' 
E 8r. c . . " levators a.s shmn~ 'by flc:..ta .fron; 1 o ''l,lClUos 
I Con-nQdit 
19t~2-t.j ' 1 £~rglns i.n 
lor cent': Procodinf Y.,irs 
: ~~0.: Sales "rcr) ~n ~of :~r~in:l941-42:193 -9:1933-4 
: 
17hc.ut 82:~ 5, 930' 814: $ 248.693: 4.1 4.1 4.2 5.7 
Corn 74: ~ )73 ~78· 
_..,' . / . 414,171: 6.9 6.9 6.8 C.9 
Oats 71: 1,667.980: 119,096: 7.1 8.3 12.5 ll.6 
' Other Grains 18: 1)14,437: 10,428: 5.4 6.6 5.2 26.3 
.All GrAins l\13 72 ; 809 ~ 792,388: 5.8 5.4 5.8 7.4 :-w ' rtb, : 
: . . . . 
Soybeans 67: 5,464,344: l.46. 7001 2.6 4.6 6.9 
Hay nnd Stra-w 12: 68,192: 7,679: 11.2 9.8 1).3 14.1 
Livestock 9: 1,28),012: 1+,029: .s . 2.2 l.J 1.0 . 
Hool 16: \,\ 80,157: 2,503: 3.1 '7·4 8.3 
Total Snles of 
r~trm J:roducts :$20,662,514: $ 960,299: 4.6 5.2 5.5 
I Flour. nnd Feed : w . r:7: 3,,499,803: 4,54,151: 13.0 15.0 ~ 13.8 12.5 
Seed 64: 836,309: 123,730: 1S.3 13.5 . 10.6 : 13.0 . 
Fertilizer 54: 707 J 248: ec,961: 1~.6 . 12.3 ~·1].2 : 12.5 . 
Cor.l 72: 2,108.,470: 377,2JO: 17.8 • 16.6 17.6 18.8 . . 
Bldg. Mnterin1s 25: 1S')-,708: 31,673: 2n.o 1S.4 17.1 25.5 I Fnrm l)Jachinery 9: 239,573: 45,630; 19.0 14.6 15.9 22.9 I Hr.rdc r£ re 22: 516,776: 94,755: 18.3 :p.l 19.3 
Twine 28: 36,747: 4,510: 12.3 11.4 . 10.2 11.6 
Fence n.nd Pos-es 33: 121,795: 24,16~): 19.8 14.1 : t 12.1 : 12.1 
Gn.s t.r.d Oil 2~· 454,404: 59,958: / 5 11.2~ : I 16.5 : .... 13.1 lo. 
LuBber 4: 442,900: So, 859: 13.2 15.2 19.4 
SPlt 15: 1€>,222: 2,470: 15.2 15.7 
Gen. _!Je.cchandise : 71: 2,509_,445: 379,623: 15.1 15.3 14.3 1$.0 
' . 
. . . 
Total Sr:..les of . . . . • 0 . 





Grand Totn.l 85:$32,312,414: ~2,733,193: 8.46: 8.9 9.7 10.6 
8 
Still r.nother 'angl·o froM. wh-Lch to view gross l'l'lrgins is prtilsentod 
' i:d. Tn.bh: ·vn,. vrhich gives n compr rison of mn.rgins received by thfi difl'eront 
groups, nnd then compares th~se with those of onrlier yonrs. This .. tn.blc in-
cflcn.tcs tho o::rtont to wh:l!ch the hiehel" expense ratio of tho lowor volu.,-no 
conpn.rtics 'forces them to tn.ke highOr margins; WO find tho l'lurgins declining 
with incroc.sing volume through tho fir~t four groups. 
I I s' I 'lr' 
I II : -III 
I IV :. 
I v . ~ 
To.ble VII 
Trnding Mo.rgins of 1942-43 











of . . 
:l~.r in :JL941-2:1940~1:1937-8:1932-3:1928~~ 
;' 
9.5 I 132,535: 11.1 11.9: u. 7: 9.2: 12.4: 
'719, 2.92:.. .9.4 2 • .2; JQ,fl;+ .. .. d.2: 11.6: 9. 7 I 
875,551: 
-
9.4 0 p• 9_ .. B; ?,7t 11.0: . 9.1 l ""~ .. ~ .. .. 
1,041,881: 7.5 7o~8: 8.2: ·7·3~ 10.5: 1.2 1 
1,.jo2,849..: L_.8 ... 2 -t. . 8. q.; .. ~ 9. ... ~ : ~.?i 
.. lQ·.~-t- ~~..? 
kott:'.lS & 
. : . 
. I J •• . : . 
= 
' : t . I ,. 
,Avorc.§os $4Y,883,55o: ~4,0'72,138: - 8,5 s~s;: I 9~~: . 7 .9i 11.2: 8. 7 ' 
I 
Grotl.p 7· hns tho'1nrgcst volutn€l pt,r cO*ll,nny, b\lt onch conp'\ny :i11 this 
group sol~s tPrough 2 to'5 pl~nts;:tho nvo1C[!.O·sr1os p~r pirnt nrc $240,307 
wl·ich p1nccs• them btJtwcen tho c.vort'.ge.s· for Groups JI nnd HI; ;t!,clr uvorr.go 
mnrt'in is cotu.ddoro.b1y bclo'' ei thor of· those groups. 
. \ 
J nrgins: nrc by no mor.ns ont;i;r.c;l.y, in. cb_11:t;rol of r~ mnnq;er. Price 
fluctuations espoclnlly in grlin. frcquc:J.tly t;ivo him litt1o mrrgin1 [\. lo-cs, or-
an unusuo.i pl'ofit; discount~ for gro.&'~ docko.gc,- et-c.,~ constitute o.:nothor olo-
mcnt of uhcortdnt:v. Gov,,rrunent ceilings r.nd fixed prices· r,s for bouns nc.kc 
11 con.rusioh wt>r$c cohf'oundod"'• 
tor' somo t1mc in tho lute' 20's the trend of mrrgins vrl'.s downvvt.rd. 
Then' tho lovt rri.ces• of the 'depression 'Yeo.rs 1 orced. t:. higho:r mnrgin per dollar' 
of stles. E~g.,· if- o. [!,iven·vo1umo of t,oods soUs ono yonr for ~'200,000 o.nd· 
two yoo.rs lc.tor t\t ~~125,000-', no nmount. of economy cf'n cut costs of' Op(..rntion 
in thnt r• tio § rm m·r~ins must be o.dvr,ncod or the c6mprny fr,cos o. loss. 
~ho· low pr"'i.cos of the oo.rly 90's uoro· folilorrcd by grcdun.lly rising 
pric'bs n.nd higher dt>llr.r vo·lumos h1 the mid ,)0 's; -';;hon nftor s. J·o,•r or two of 
higher M.c..:q;ihs, tho' decline· wc,nt on from 10.1.¢' per dol1r,r of snlos in 1939-40, 
then 9.5,ri, thon 8.9~; and this pust yct,r 8.5)i per <l:ollr r of -sc.los -- tho do• 
cliri'o duo: 1r·'Tg,oly t'O udvruJ<ri.ng dollor wolULlOS lot' Wsi:ooss. 
'In tl-linking of toto.1 i~1comc r.:r_d of :"ot , uin on'J must 'not ovor1ook tho 
incr'or}sc ':ir:1 "r0cdipt's from gri:ndir.g, pu·tro;:c,t~O nnd •stoc-k .t1iviclo'nds recdivod from 
contn.l ol-~:;,o.:nizntlo!1S, nnd roturns on invcs-cmc·'lts. E.c::;., -grinding, rocoj pts of 
~p4,000'" pe-r c·o .rrny "this -p:-:.ct yo·.r compr,ro ~rith· $~l,r200 .to ~2 1 200 in the in.id 30's 
c..nd. !'..Q±.hc.r.. .. inc om.c. '!. Z:Ol'l' .t~l 1 2.0.0. ,..J;io.I:. --Q QID,i{;J;lY j.: .. Q'Qnt.:ro.§,t ..Y.iJ. th i~9..~)9~~~7Q9 .. r .. _f.~.w .. 
yoo.rs bo.ck. 
Cha.ptor III 
Exponso in Operating, Ohio Far111.er Owned Elevators 
A &eneral' picture of the r~lat~onship of tvtal expense to gross in-
come is pres001.ted in Table VIII in averages per c'ompany in; eac11 group. The 
28 companies iri Qroup V t,ogether operate ,66 p1a.nt.s, hence .the- 'two averages on 
the plant baais: .it happens too that since t~e original gro~pfng was set up, 
oome of the cvmpe,nios operating; only one .Plaut at that tin!o· ha've acquired a 
second plant~ 
Table VIII 
Income and· ExfJonso of Ohio Fo.r::.1or Elevators·l942-43 
Avqr&ge per Company by Grol;lps 
:Jo. in Gross fotl1.l Net 
:Grou. Soles Income Ex onso: Gain Ihtio* 
. : : . 
I 11 $108,225: $15,058: $11,685: $ 3,373: 
II 42 182,291: 21,403: 14,459: 6,944: 
· 77.6 I 
6?.6 I 
III 33 281,191: 32,069: 20,488: 11,581: 
IV 30 463,230: 40,835: 2,5,060: 
63.9 I 
61.4 15,775: 
v 28 566,437: r;'A,677: 35.577: 19,100: ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----6~5.1 l 
Jl,vo. Per Co. 144 ~332, 2 : 1f21,943: ~Pll,937: o4.~ 
1 ·Ave. Per Plant: 188 2.54, 700: 16, Oo8: 9,143 :, __ ....;..64....;...8 __ .....~1 
I J,.vo. Per :aunt: 1 
i in Group V : 66 
*Tho percent of 
expenses. 
gross income which Wt-3 required to pa.y total 
9 
In comparing this table with thc:t of the preceding yoo.r :'or tho sn:me 
companies, one notes --
1. Every group sh4rod in th,) ir•croc sG iYl volume of tusinoss. 
2. Gross income showed o.n c.verug;o i'rlCroo.so of $5,200 por compun.y, 
or r.bout 18 percent. 
3. Toto.l expense likowiso ·ho.s increased for ovory group, with an 
G.voru.g;e per compn.ny of not qui to {F2,600 -- c·n incroo.oo of over 13 percent. 
4. Net i:qcome showed o.n incrortso over tho preceding year of.f:2,631, 
or about 28 percent, with ovory group sho.ring in tho incrorcso, the larger 
volume groups by n higher pcrcento.go. 
The brock up of oxpunso into opero.ting expense as contru.stod with 
interest pc..y:monts, and deductions of income to cover incolloctiblo uccou..."lts 
r.nd doprecj o.tion of fixed assets is shovm by groups in Tnblo IX. 
In c0111.pr..ring this t>~blo with tho.t of 1nst yoo.r we find the c.vorugo 
into:rcst oxponso ~62 lower this year thn.n last, -- u reduction to ·which every 
group contril;utod except Group I. Deprcciction reserves wore higher this past 
your by (p4l per company. Bo.d Debt nllmrc ncos wore dovm to ~A09 per company us 
compared with $.511 for tbc your before -- c. fc ctor r.bout ;ii'.ich more will be 
suid vrhon we come to tho discussion of receivG.blcs (Ch"'-.ptor v). 
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Table IX 
.1'lajor Expense Items--FA.r'Tlers 1 Elev'"ltor Cor.1panies 1942-43 
Ave ro.g;es for 144 Go ~~panie s 
I . 
: OperatingaTob.l :EXpense Ratios*· I . : . . . 
Group . Salef'l~ :Interest:Deorec.:BRd Deets: Expense :ExT'ense:Oper. :Total I . 
. : . . . . : . 
' 
. • . . . . 
I :$108,225: ~228 : ~ 940&. $1t'i5 : $.10,352:$11,685: 9.6 . 10.8 I . 
II . 182,291: 163 . l, 230: ' 1 261 . 12,805: 14,459: 7.0 : 7.9 • . . 
III : 281,191: 82 . 1,692: 318 . 18,396: 20,488: 6.5 . ?.3 . . . 
IV : 463,230: 94 . 2,026: 5~8 . 22,352: 25,060: 4.8 : ~.4 . . 
v . 506,437: 309 : 2,713: 643 . 31,912: 35,577: 5.6 . 6.3 . . . 
I 
' . . : : . : : : . . . 
J:.v. per Co. :v33~,525: ~1b3 : !1}1,76(): $409 : 'i!l9,603: ... 21,943: ,5.9 : 6.6 
Av. per Plant : 254,700: 1:::6 : 1,354: 313 . 15,015: 16,808: 5.9 : 6.6 . 
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"II'E:<poii.'M expressed in -eefl:'-5& per- ElOlltt:r of snles. 
Opero.ting expe"1se incroa sed ry t'2, '109" per com-rf:'lny 1 due ""!" inly to 
W&g,o incrC" uso_, tl:o•tgh icrger po1vor cos-cs tr.d· her vier tn.Xf's WE'ro furthor con-
i;ribr;,torS;. 1fo S' i:d u ·ycr,r ugo :' A ft ctor "'u .icli "'1--~- bu E:""-pected to loom large 
1in next your's l'igJ.tros is the s'tcady ·-:c::.·.rr.hco in wt~tcs .. 'l:ag<;s uffcrcd by 
government ug'cncic.s and -.wr plc11ts co.:nnot ro met 1 y trr~ut olr~vuto-rs, but 
· boc:rds of: ~ir,octb~s· g;or(trrr.ll-y· do ·rco-o':,;nil*Y··t:r-e .. :St' ,f\UilJC.,c.,d\1 Ulc.iug o_Q_;rt .• of 
~~ving und ~TO rdV"J1Cirlb wO:gos ~0 COJ'l'OS±J'Oncl -- 'fA rthl'l~· "'ut loo.siJ-11 • 
• . ~:q ,found i or 27 oowr nics on , rltic1l "'.vd h' pp'ncd to hr:1vo 'bhose dcttu 
fo·r· :Uno. tt-10 yunrs ·o.n inc-reese in lr bor· cost-s :f#Qlll..'~~"2t;,S ,.000 in. 1941 t:P C .309,000 
in 1942. Tho..._ t:!o bend ,•rs continuine;Tns s"nov1r:. cy dt en fro:!'l33 col"'"lrnnios 
sh01'1Ting labor coets of ~,oe,.300 ior Janu~ry c.nd }ob:t'm.ry, l9LL2, und ~~80,?95 for 
the sc.l'lc tw-:> mo:- tns oi l94J,. 
Tn spit.o of tho incror-se of' ~2,58o ir• totul e· I;Cnso, tho _:.in in 
dollur volu"Uo (lc rc0ly du0 to tho ndv' ncing prices) wt.s so gr.<'r't tb t totnl ex-
' ponso fell from. 7$1 porcor~t oi cr.lr. s to 6.G porcont of ~nlt)Se 
t Ju1o-chor ricturo of expense ,is ,J ound in j'f'blc X whicl' shows the porcon"t 
of the exrcnso d,J1l~r duo tJ o·1ch of tho Ec.jor itomR •· 
I'r.blo X 
Porcr 1~tngo VTl•ich er 9~ Ex[<nco Item is of Totr.1 ~rcnso 
D::ttr, for 19L',2.43 from 73 Confl"i1ios 
ll 
A.l:nong things to note rPg,arding Table X are these: 
1. The share going to wt<;;es, which stood ·for years at 49_i to 50t 
of the 'dollar, has adVfu"1ced rapidly in tl:e past few years. The !llajor in-
fluences a few years back were·wage and hour lebislation, increaeing service 
(which adds rapidly to labor costs) end the advancing cost of livint,. Another 
factor protab1y was the incrca.sing net !_!;f' ins of the companies, whj ch I'l8.l").Y 
boards shared in some measure with employes, through bonuses or advaLlces-' in. 
wages. ·rhe past 18 months has. seen adv£\nces duo to competition of wer 
indus'tries. 
2. Truck expense has boen'incroasing over the years, but fell off 
this year, due to t;o.s and rubher restrictions, and 9ven difficulty in sem1ring 
trucks, ::>nd the c01.sequent reduction in this service. One should r lv:rys note 
tho.t tho expenses charged to trucking or delivery, are only rubber, g8s, oil~ 
end other cash outlay. , Tho dcprccL tion on the trucks and the' l~>bor to opora.te 
them nrc cba.rged to depreciation nnd labor. rrobr...bly tho costs of h<u:ting a.nd 
delivery in tho co1~po.nies which malntnin o. rco.sono.b1y coJllploto service con .. 
stitute 15 to 20"porccnt of to~a.l oporr...ting costs. 
3. Taxes o.s sho·wn in our drta incluG.o reo.l ostt te, porsonc.l property, 
frr.nchiso, o.nd uncnployment und socio.l security tt.xes •. The fodornl income tax, 
determined after net income ho.s been established, docs not n}Jpoar us c" pr rt of 
expense. 1\:n.ny companies oporc.ting r.s fully coopor(,tivo escnpo th.is tr.x; others 
po.;y out ns pc.trono ge dividends the lr.rger purt oi their net enrnings, r:.nd are 
allowed to deduct such div-idends from tr,xc.ble inco:re. In our 1941 ... 42 study v•e 
checked 46 compo.nies who hrd jncome tr.x tD poy o.nd found such tn ... xes to udd 5.7 
percent to totr,l expense. ~ence one cr n conclude tho.t the comp: ny pt:.ying np 
po.tronv.ge dividends is spending fully one dime of its expense dollar for sup-
port of government. 
" 
4. ·Tho interest bill continues to decline; minor flucturtiorts in 
items like rent, office supplies, audit, ".re rnEn'nin!!;less o.s tLoy r.rise pr"rtly 
from the ft>.ct~tLo.t the rudit su·rrm.rrics we receiv-e do not nlvr;ys present these 
items sopt:.l'a.tely, but lump them into general expense. 
·S. Tho stcr.dy declino in tbe shr rE; tnkon in the oxpo11so dol~lo.r 1JY 
do~reciftion rosorvcs docs not indicrto o decline in.roscrvos sot up; ·tho re-
serves sot up this year exceeded those of tho preceding yczr. Tho doprC'cintion 
resorvos for tho vholo group hnvo nvorngod ~241, OJO per yo~tr for tho po.st five 
yours rs compared with nn nvcrrgo of tl93,000 for thp five yorcrs before tho.t. 
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Chnptcr IV 
The Fin!.'..nci£-1 Condition of the F cr:l'lers' Elovntors of Ohio 
In Chn.ptor II wo oxnmined tho sources 'Uld ~aunts df income of t:10so 
orgr.nizt:.\tions; thC!!'l. in Cho.ptor III we mr.de from sovor£Ll viawiJoints some r,L,c.l v-
, " 
sis of' tl1c cxpcnsbs un_dorgono in their oporotions rnd tho relation of thrt 
expense to t:t'O co.r1Lint,s of the vc rious units. 'L'he question remaining ~s, '"hct 
fi;:;nl1y is the pre sent conditiO'n of those cOJ'lPo.Uics o.s to resources :~nd o'uli-
gutionl!'l 
First, a vrord of explan~?-tion. In tl1o c"rly duys OJ.~ these con1 ,~ nio~ 
the< most coiTn"'l.Ol'l. per value 'for the stock we s $100, thou~;;,h oven then co11o vrcro 
issuing $50 ~md i:25 shares. As they rcorgL:::lhcd o'1 tho cooporrtjVo :__, s'is, 
mnny of them rod_~cod tpo par w 1 uo to ~'t25, ~;20 or $10 per shnre. For thE- sake 
of uniformity in our studv, we s1~all use the term n~lOO share" to mean "100 
prrr val\ie of stock, wheth~r thd stock be in ClOO, ~:2·0, or $10 or oth~r por 
vrr1ue per share • ' 
'Th.en we r,ega.n t"his series of studies in 192?, tlOO of par value of 
stock of the 119 compe,nles v•hose d~tta we then secured ::r.d n 11ook vnlue of 
$138, Of the 'entire number 21 percent hncJ deficits, mostly n :r:r.ngover from the 
depression of the ec.r"ly 20's. T;ho period 1930 ... 32 did not help mutters much o.nd 
while our 193.5 sttidy found' book V!:tluo per ~,100 up to ~,142 .66, tl:.o num1Jcr ho.ving 
deficits w:::ts still nonrly 20 percent. 
. 
- · T"Jho.t ho.s httproned in :robc.rd to ttese b<o mcnsurcs of tho ri tuction is 
sl-JoV<rn in tho to.n1o bolo>:: 
No, of c orr.prrnios ,-J.~o. -of c 'Or>t!f.nic s Val~o of ~plOO 
h~win6 surpluses having dofici.ts sh"c.rc for 1.·ho1o t;roup 
1934·35 123 24 14~ .. 66 
1935-36 127 23 146.53 
1936-37 138 12 164.33 
1937-38 134' 1.5 157.14 
l9J8-39 134 13 1)7.43 
1939-40 136 10 16).06 
1940-41 136 10 166.11 
1941-42 l39 5 HlO,JO 
1942-43 141 3 H'7. 73 
'J:'no corre'1onts sr ould be made rc~::··.rdinc:; this 0ook vnluo of :,'187, 73 
per $100 of stock ($1 .877 for ~'1.ch dollcr of stock outstr nciinr_;), 
1. Tr.is vc.1uo is far more c JnsorvT.tivcly st· ted than 11n s tho '·138 
of fourteen yocrs rgo, for r-1o.nts hrvc been doprccl·tol: --ill rn1..ny crsos to 
considcrf'lbly bc1oTr rorrl V{,1uc; rocoiv' 1'los c.ro Gt ted no>·c con&crvnti.vo1y; in,-
vontorios nrc more likely to ~e undorvo.luod thrul ovorv'1.luod, 
2. Tho a87.73 is tho vrluc oc: t}lG tlr'e of tho rudit. Ihn~r com .. 
pcnios did not do clare stock £.nd p·-,tronc l:,C di vidond<' until nftor tllO auu: tors 
hnd loft; hence, tho book vduo vrould be loncrcd by ond to tho cxtc·nt :::uch 
dividC'nds vrero pcdd, This fl ct npplio::; thr•)l,;~;hout tho lo..st column of the, tnblo 
nbovo, though in no or so docs it effect the numbers in tho cnrplu:; rnd deficit 
columns, 
I ow t: is surplut. and deficit a(ld t-ooL value are <listrlbuted ar ong; 
the diff e' ent groups apfears 'jn 1'able XI beJ!.ow11 
Table X't 
Surplus ~nd D~ficit Status of Ohio Farmers' Elevators 
by Groups--End of fiscal Year 1942-43 ' 
:No, Wlth Surplus:No. with Deficit: l1et :J..v. Per:Volues pc,r 
Group : l'o .~ Jurtount: No. : .A-11ount: Surplus :C.ompany:~lOO Sh',re 
; . .: . . . 
I 9a $ 95,187: 2: $ 9,093: $ 86,094:~ 7,827: tl56.S"8 
II . 42: 670,016: • 
' 
670,016: 15,953: l70eb4 • . 
III t .33: ~97,18.5: 997 ,·185: 30,218: 21),(.!2 
IV 
' 
30: 92.5,107: . 925J107: 30,837; 191. '(1 . 
v 27: 1,134,435; 1: 11, o6o: 1,123,37.5: 40,l2'J: 184.12 
: . c . 
Total ;:1,41: t3,821,930: .3; $20 801~777:$26,401: 187.73 
J.. compurison with the corresponding duto. for the precodinc; ;:'ocr 
shows that every group hut:l' o. ltJ.rger t-Verr ge surplus n.nd o.n ndvo.nce _in book 
value. Group I ,increu.sed surplus by 'her rlYi 30 percent o.nd book vuluc by 
o.bout 10 percent. 
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And now whr.~..t are the assets or r(.,sourccs tJ.Sod by tqe \44 CO'itponi.es 
in hn..."'ld11ng, tho 1;39,000,000 of bus:moss of 1941-42 und th(i) nM:r;ly ~48 1 01)0,000r 
b1.tsincss of 19t'12,.Ll37 
ro.blo AII answers tho question for the ~~~ o.s u group. 
To.ble XII 
-Resources o.nd Linbil:i,tics of 144 Ftrmcr Owned "l<!lovntors 
of Ohio for tho tvio yeors 1941.42 nnd 1942-43 
.Resources Lio.bili i ic.s 
Cush und bunk 
Rocc.ivnb1os 
Inventory 




















Inc. 1 [ x .nJ Ja'Lle 
Other l·..1.yo.'hles 
Ca1Ji t,11 Stock 
Surplus 
1941-42 
I 507,122 ~~ 314,236 h 
437,3.50 78 , 34 7 
59.0!14 lJ3,466 
G69,162 694,770 
4., 15'7 1774 4,333,365 
3,338,730 
~9.369,~3? 
3, nm, 777 
1,10,046,)61 
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The reader is ent~ tled to a stD.te11ent of wh1;1t is ir..cluded under these 
respective items. Lnder Cas~l we 1.nclude till money 1 bank cnecking accounts and 
savings accounts; Rece~vables includes customer an~ grai~ accounts receiveble 
and notes rece'ITal:le; Inventories includes grain and rwrchondise on hand, 
valued at -the lower of cost or ''l~r1<0t; net phnt is the velue of land, build• 
ings, mllchineqr, office furniture, trr,cks, less ros-c.rves for dcp·ccJ.a+ion; 
Investments include u. S. bonds, stock irt-contr::tl coo_;errtivcs, stool< in tho 
Louisvill~ Bank for CooperatJ.vos, :::nd sornc ninor items; other asst,ts arc w•inly 
prcp£id msurcncc, s~1.es t-c..:;;; st&nps on . .nrpd ~nd. opt..ratine, supplies on hr~nd. 
On tho lic.pility side,· Notes pcyablo. J.nc1udos fJ.ll GUCh notes wl"ethcr 
or not secu~d ~, nort~a~c. Dividends pcyrbio includes divido~es-ADclaro~ in 
pa.st ':)roars ocd t;cd.U."MJ.uh t.J.ng, towt'.rd purchc.se of sr<-res. of &tock_, plus divide!lds 
for 1'94'2-43 :doc]..tJrod. c..t tiwEJ of 'cudit, but unpdd r..t tiiDG of o.\{di-e:; on~ sl1ould 
' . .. " . 
notv •tho.t rr.<>.ny ~thpQ..nics declared dbndonds o.fto:q tho audit wus cJ:-osdd, wl;oso 
lo.tet- paym~'nt WQuld roduco both ·~a.sh n.nd rccoiv<J.b],cs,~ cmd r ls~ surplus. 
In <'ompnr;i.ng tl:lc-tvv-o ~rvrrs. roprc;J.Jl912-_tpd-J.n tris.tn.blo, we note the 
following: ~ ..... _ .. ...__ r 
1. Co.sh ht:-cs J..ncr.t,sod by $8r)o,oo0, ·c:n· inc'tt::n.s'e of 6J .. pero<m.t; tHo 
dollars of '0-v'ory nine oi rc sources [~ro in c~ sh. 
I 
2. Roceivr blos W"l'ich a your c go wore $1.50,000 lower tro.n tLc year 
bc..foro o.ro no'r reduced another $267,000 -- ell tho rnoro signific['nt i:h fuco of 
n.n ~lB,ooo,ooo incrca.so i.n volume of business in -che t>vo yc~rs: 
. 
3. Inventory is in doll rS sl1.C'l tly lovror; rron 'v(, remember tho 
o.d·nnce in prices, it is evident thnt physicc,l imrcntory is consider' 1Jly lovrcr 
than c. yeer cr.rlier ... largely duo to the inpossibi~ity of securing ccrtr in 
fo.rl1l supplies. 
4. Lot plcnt nc,s boon prrctlc'llly ()Ol.stcnt for ttroo ;yccrs, ,,J.-lich 
met.ns tho.t tro o.ddJ.tions to builtlings, rn~ch:.nor:; nd t.cucks hn.Yo been t.-~ch 
yoo.r o.bout <..qc.,.c,llod by the now reserve set up for doprcci' tion (*254,000 in 
15'42-43). 
5. Invt.:stnents hrvo incnf\sc..d c;;~ ~l31,'JOO in tl'C' prst year --le..rgely 
through purchase of u. S. bonds and throu&r receipt of stock Dl central <'ooper-
atives as patronage diviaerds. "e are sat1s.fA.ed that this figure is rlatE-r~ally 
understated., as ue often note i::J. an audit ti1e omission of stock or 'enberships 
in central cooperetives, even though botl tho central cooperatives have our-
pluses making the si. oc'c or menl>crship wort'1. l ar more than par. 
kon~ the liatl.lities, we note 
1. Red'lction of· notes pr:;.yable. Our master tntle sl•ovrs that these 
notes pcy[' 1le r..rc outs1:£lnd.ing V.[';E' inst 33 of 1..h0 l£1.4 companies. J,.lso accounts 
pr.y:::ble o.re lmvor. 
' Dividends payable are com.p~my 1 in 1tili tiEYS, owed to pre sent or 
• prospective nc~bers. 
3. Capita.l stock sf1ovrs a slig~1t increase, H 73,591 and surplus an 





Total resources or liabilities sltow an increase of ~~674 1 000 over 
the preceding ~tear • 
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tlOW the va.ri•1US groups COmpare in distri'bution of' the variE>US i terns 
of resources and liabilities is sho~n in Taoles XIII and XIV, in both cases 














Hosourcos of Ohio Farmer Owned Elevators,· 1942-43 
in Average per ComJtany in 2ach Group 
. . Plant :Invest-:Othor . . : . . 
C2.sh :Recoivnblos:Invontory: Vc"luo :monts :Assets: 
. . . . . 
.. - . . : . . 
:$' 5,757 .. ~ 6,589 . $ 6,754 . ~ 9,00~:$ -664 :,$ 52 . . . . • 
. 9,198 . 7,658 . 13,;)lSO . 14, ~24: 1,"741" :" 1'94 : . . . . 
: 14,627 . 9,498 . 18,0?6 : 22,935: 1,559 . 295 . . . . . 
. 19,97? . 11,493 : 20,125 . 23,,855: 3,855 . 863 . . . . . . 
: 24,160 : 20,073 . 30,516 : 33,535: 3,670 : 4ll> . . . 
. . . . . : . . . . . . . 














I v : 
,Average: 
T:;;b1o XIV 
Linbilitics of Ohio Farmer Ovmod Elcvutors, 1942-43 
in Avorc.ge per Compnny in C'DCh Group 
Notes :Dividends: Other :Inc. Tn.x: 
Payable :Pc.yn.ble :I'rYnbles :He;s,-rvo ·;ort..l-1 




































.b. compt,rison of 'l'nblo XIII with corresponding data. of tho yoa.r before 
finds the uvurr bG covnpo.ny in every group Tr:i th more ench on h' J1d cJ1rl with 
higher invostncnts; rccoiv'J.blos jn cvorJ c, so urc lower. Invm1tory, p1rmt, 
nnd other nsse+:s shou no mL tcricd chunLf,S_, tr,oush it is to l::e ro~1omborod thut 
the s' Me inventory in dollccrs mo~"ns less c.ctual t,oods on hand tho.n tho your 
before. 
In Tr.ble :Y.IV one notes thut Notes Pr yc.ble nrc mc.torinlly lower in 
every group then t1w your boforo1 t:H:-"t Dividends Pn:~'nblo o.ro higher (i.e., moro 
is sot up tovr8.rd purch::cses or shr.rcs by inc or1ing moml"-ors) ; thv.t in Gvory group 
net worth ho.s rison. 
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. By arranging .. in· the fprm of a balance sheet the averages in the 
lower lines of Ta~ les XIII and XIV we get the follovvinr; ~s the Brlance Sheet 
of tho 11Avera6e Ohio Farmer Elevntor". 
Resources Percent Linbili ties Percent 
42-43 41-42 42-43 41-42 
Cash U5,334 22.0 14.4 Notes F'o.ynble $ 2,182 3.1 5.4 
Receivables 11,211 16.1 2o·.1 Di v~donds Pay~,ble 5,482 7.9 4. 7 
Inventory 18,726 26,.8 29.6 Inc. 1'ax PL:m b1e 788 1.1 .6 
Plant 21,684 31.1 33.0 Other } !<.yablcs 4 2 825 6.9 9.3 
Investments 2,427 3.5 2.4 h3,277 1'9."0 2o.o 
·other Assets; 389 ·.5 .5 Clrp',."" 'St. ~30,093 
Surplus ; 26!401 
· !ret ·:"o:rth -· 56!494" 81.0 Bo·.o 




At:'What points did th~ changes -in net ino6me per company oeeur? 
Net gain 1941-42 
Gross profit on commodities incteased 
Gr1nding•income increased · 
Other income increased 
Total increase in income 
Expenses 
Interest expense•less 
Bad Debt allowr.noe less 
Depreciation ~eserve 
Operating expense 
Increase in expense 
Increas~ in net gain 

















The effort made by managements to collect accounts nnd by mnny far-
mers to use inc~oased incomes to pay up obligations hns made n marked chnnge 
(but in our opinion not so mdch reduction ns should hnve occurred). During 
1940-41 receivables hnd increased by nbout the snme rntio as volume of business. 
In 1941-42, while 48 companies had suffered incronsos in recoivnblos, the totnl 
had declined by nbout $1,000 por co~pnny in fnce o~ n 38 percent increase in 
volume of business. ' 
This year •of 1942-43 the averngo rocoivnbles outstanding por cdmPnnY 
has declined by more' thnn 14 po~cont in fnco of un increased volume of dbout 
$62,000 per company, or 23 po~cent. Avorngos do not toll tho whole story; in 
spite of every opportunity and ranson to cut dawn rocoivnblos, 26 companies, 
nonrly o. fifth of tho whole number ho.d more on the books thnn n yon.r oe.rlior, 
o.nd half 'ti.S mr.ny more hc.d made no mc.torinl reduction. 
Tho dollnrs of accounts roceivo.ble do not constitute o. complete meo.surc 
nor do tho dollnrs of rocoivublcs compared with toto.l volume of business. Of 
two comprmics with $200,000 -v-olume ouch, one mny ho.vo $160,000 of grain to ship 
out of tho community on which customer accounts receivable do not nri~o, while 
tho othor may hnvo o. business of nlmost entirely loco.l sales. Roceivnolos should 
be compared with loco.l sales. 
Since 1928 we hnvo ho.d the monthly chnrgos to account, tho collections 
o.nd the month ond bnlo.nces in accounts rocoivo.blc from n number of companion 
(for tho past 10 years, 19 companies). In Tnblo XV we present tho nveruge month 
an~ balnncos for these companies for several of tho yours covorod by our datu. 
One notes in every yenr the riso' in rocoivn~los Fobrunry to MUy or June, the 
rOduction in July o.nd August, tho ihcronse with full fertilizer purch~sos, o.nd 
then tho gr[dunl pnymGnt of bills through October to Jo.nunry, 
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Table XV 
Trend of' Month End Bu.lances of Accounts Receivable* 
. 1929 . 1933 . 193b . 1939 . 1941 . 1942 . . . . . . 
. . : : . : . . . 
January . $12,309 . $11,676 : ~no,541 . ~12,422 . $13,256: ~10,90.3 . . . . 
February '\ 12,092 - 11,947 10, SJ68 1'2,679 '1,3,387: 11,766 . . : t . . . . 
!.1Tarch . 13,971 . 12,276 . 11,737 . 13,9SO . 14,374: 1.3,576 . . . . . 
. . . : : . I . . . . April • 14,908 : 12,223 . 13,064 . 15,081 . 15.,599: 15,228 . . . May . 15,704 . 12,435 . 13,491 . 16$559 . 16,300: 15,373 . . . . . I 
June . 15,476-~: 12,610 . 12,6:;6 . 15,748 . 15.,931: 14,345 I . . . . . 
. : : : . . 
' 
. . . 
July . 15,493 . 12,018 . 10,849 . 14,761 . 15;078: 12,963 . . . . . 
August . 14,825 : 12,37Ll . 11,348 : 14,9Yl . 15,268: 12,691 . . . 
September . 16,742 : 12,732 . 13,301 . 16,481 : 16 ,,,519: 14,253 . . . 
. : . . : : . . . 
Octol,er . 15,919 : 12,897 . 13,760 . 15,720 . 15,239: '13,250 . . . . 
November : 15,429 : . 12,612 . 12,845 . 14,383 . 13,649: 11,892 . . . 
December . 13,965' :· 11,783 : 10,929 . 12,428 : 11,054: 9,781 . . 
*Note th'o.t in this table the figures represent merely customer accounts while 
in Tables .XI, XII, anc1 XIV "Receivables" i!1c1ude Notes Recoivr.ble and Grain 
Accounts Receivf.b'le 'also•. 
Another measure is the turnover of recehrnhles, i.e., how long does 
the aver.o.ge. dollar of cccounts stay on the books. For example we go to our 
19 companies represent(id in Tr,ble XV, rind vm find a w:lde diverg,ence. E.g., 
one conpany with on avcrr,be b~ lt.nce outstr·nding of ~8, 862 collected f;.l6,517 
during the'yor.r; o. turnover of u.ccounts 1.87,times, or oach account moro thc.n 
6 months on the books. .Jmothor was ncr.rly o.s bed. On tho other ltand, other 
cor•1panies turned ovor +heir r.ccounts rcs~XJctively ovary .36 dtcys, .34 drys; .30 
drys, 28 dnJs; tho outstcnding record Wt,s thut of i:ipc,rd; it hcd o.n G.vertt~c 
of f-,3,324 on tl1o books, with c, turnover of 15.6 times yortrly, or ovory 23 
de.ys. Tho whole 19 co:,.pr<nios o.ITeru.god n t'.<rnovor of 7. 2 times yenrly or about 
every 51 days. 
, . Some compnnios cnrry no rcso:r;ve ,for incolloctiJ>le o.ccounts, and 
,s.imply wri to of .f each r.s they decide it "is incollocti blo.' This ncr,ns thO:t they 
o.re gonorr,1ly currying thoir accounts r,,t moro thc.n they will collect from them. 
other co·Tlpc,nios sot up occh yor>:r· c, ·rc~;nrvo for possible losses, chc.rging any 
account regr rdod us incollocti blo to this ro~;orvo. Tho reserves thus sot up 
o.re norl11nlly f'airly generous, so thnt tl1oso compnnios will usur lly colloct 
from o.ccounts more thm:. tho not (;,t wld ch they cnrry tr.ow, ·Of our 144 compc..nios 
106 cnrriocl such reserves to rn [:.mount of' :,,246,559 ngdnst r,ccounts of' 
$1,454,051, or ncG.rly 17 percent. · 
Tho Surplus Situ~tion 
~he avorc..co hook vnluo of onch dollc..r of stock outst1~ding is tl.87, 
which bospC'aks a sound positjon for tho croup. This sound condition too is 
well distributed, for of the 14L1 companies, only 3 ho.vo deficits, so that 141 
share in tho Em::-plus. Fifteen hc.vo surpluses exceeding ~50,000 ouch; ,38, sur-
pluses betwe-v:n ~;,25.000 and (~50,000; and 64 had surplusGs below ~,25,000, but 
r.bove ~~10,000. Tv;onty-four hr,vo .surpluses bd~w .~PlQ-~.090.• 
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The tro1,lcm of the Smull Comp~::.ny 
The elevator group should bive ,ore ette..ction to the proolem of the 
small volume co ~~u...'l;r. It is cenernlly recoc,nized tJ."lr,t it has a hi~,hor orerating; 
expense per dolls.r of sales thon the lor£,e, lJ11t fev,- recot;nize ho,,r wide tLe dif-
ference is. Table r::: in last year's bulletin StiOWecl ttrtt Group I vrith volume 
bulov $100,000 had exeunse of ll.2¢' per dollDl· oi sulos. A g;lo.nce at ::'flble IX 
shows r decline -..,o lO.B,i. Fut Group III foll to 7 .3,i and Group IiJ to !).tt_i --
just 1•alf' t1'e O''.fJGnso for Group :::. ThiR JrlE:lLns tht..t Group IV com_lJanies on the 
o.verngo could tc ~co on ouch 1:100 or~ g;oods ~r3.Ci0 loss gross profit a.t the time of 
purcl:aso Ct..'1d salrj Ulld still lhnko t2.40 more not profit. 
This diso..dvr,ntflt;;e of the SI'1Lller volune co:r.rnny is not n.lone in 
p;rer,ter expense,; hwing ir. snr.ller lots it cannot [ ve:c.ge ns good buyinr.; prices 
nor as low t:rrnsrortction costs per unit. 
Sorm of tr1e lrr::er co~,prnies ere rocosn~z~ns this ]Jrat1em, rnd 1'iith it 
the fret th1.t [_,'1 rroo. ner1· them lost to the co>1errtive movo,,e:lt tr,t·o'Ltp;h the 
sule of 11 uei ~;111oring coop;n -Live is ~ lo.:s ~~o thc; tie;t~cr .. oigh'i:Jor "v-'1' ich a.llo-.ved 
it to hrrren. In the pr st fow :vcrrs SC'\rorc.l co"'lpn! ios hr vo bo1-'6ht out or 
n.bsoruod cy oxr:u,n:_ o of stock c. s,nr llor nd, ;1 or. Exr,""l:_-Jlos r ro Dolavrr ro 1 s 
t.bsorption of Ro.dnor 1 11'evadu 1 s of Lem.ert, :rh er S•,!,_cl>.J.sky of 'lcCutchen,rille, 
North Rc.l tir1.ore 1 s of tloytville. This 1 ri.nss u::: n.nothor question, 
The Ope:retion of SeverF"l P.ltl.l ts by One Co'1.pany 
In Group V u.ro 2[1 co Y")[.,_nics wJ:oich tocothcr orcrDtc 66 plnnts. Ha.s this 
operation of sc:vcrol pllmts ty one co·rT'tny "-llY rdvantc.g(? Is it expt..nsivo to 
operr,to sovorr,l plants? 
.b.s fer buck us 1934-35 'No found 1 1 co 'lf'nnios ope r·.tb1t; more than one 
pla.nt ot,ch h,-..d totnl oxpons<..- of lOj par dolh,r of s~ lcs, wld le pl• nt:s O£.Orr.tocl 
singly had 10.9)! ror dolla.r of s£,los. Tho di.fforo1lCC hew not usur.lly bl,Cn so 
grout, but in 1}36-37 we hnd a.n unusud opportunity f'or cO''lpc.rison in tltr.t tho 
Q.VO:rf go volume per rlo.n.t Of tho first f OtJ:r grOU(iS Wf'.S Oll"l.OSt identic• 1 ·,;j t!-J. thc.t 
of tro 28 co p:nico or>ornting ou trw mul t~ plo plr'nt 11r.s is. ':Loto.l o..r.'-onco of tho 
first four g:r '1,}G O.'vorr [,O 6.3( por doJl·"r O.L' sclos, while Group \f r.vcrc:_,ed 5.8,i 
per dollrr of s:::lco. 
This ~rr-,~r 1 s r1ctr show tmt tho 117 CW1p.nics OJJC~ttjn[, one rlrnt orteh 
hnd on oxpcns,; of 6. 75}i per dolln.r of st lcs, wh le the 20 comprmios open ting 
together 66 plrnts hrd on e-x-pense of 6. 3¢' por dollr r o.f u.lcs, .... r:.nd tr•r,t in 
spite of tl•o ic'et th:::t the groups oporctlr<; cir1fle plrnts o~ch had B6,000 higher 
volume per plrnt -t hrm did Group v. 
Thus every cnilp rir on vro hcvc over boon r.blo to '"Lko r t1 s shoYm the 
lossor expense of multiple plrcnt oport tion. I-c io intcrostjnr, to note tho.t 
soverr.l COJ':prnicc> h· vc 1-c,Jn rorc:bi.Jl('; out to r:c.ir-~"t",orlnt; rro' s t'S in ·oni.n's opor-
ntions nt Jc.r,cstovm1 lTcvJ i-f"rrit• "t Fhr,sr-::1t Lcnrl, 1i.ff'in's tbroc plcntc in 
plo.co oi ono. Tho outs"Lr(v:'.ins cxr,mr:;lo is Gt'ovo City's opc:rr,tions rt Grllo,my, 
llrr._-isburg, tnd t)rlonL, o.s 1;ell ns r" luml;or ~Trd ~.nd n 1-- r{1:nro store, t,i:; Grove 
City. 
"1;'hy not 'llore co:lpnl.lCS usc c;omc of tl1osc hu~e cr"sh lY lr,ncos in similnr 
widonin€~ of their opcctti.nr; cror.s 'l 

